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mind end work until you get that
ons thing.

Do you want prompt .attenion
paid to your printing wants 7

Come to the Journal.THE IONE JOURNAL THE IONE BARBER SHOP
"

A FIRST CLASS PLACE

: - THE BARBERTHAT-- :
J . .. - TREATS EVERY-

BODY RIGHT. ,

Strictly Home
"

County'

PKOPRIKTORDICK TUHP1W,Published Every Wednesday . Dr
F. WALLACE SEARS

- i ;

Entered at the Postoffice lone. .Oregon,
as Second-cla-ss matter PAUL g. balsiger

Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Engine Prices Cut
lower than ever for 1916. Am fully equipped
to Instal and can save you money on your
pumping plants. Star Wind Myers Pumps
Hoosfer and Empire Jr. Drills, Case and Vulcan

Plowsv ' . . Main Street, lone, Oregon

' "Subscription
One Year
Six Months
Three Months

Advertising Bates

RUGS and CARPETS
Wtth the winter months ahead and the aortal season breaking
Into llfeagHln. you may want a nw rug or carpet (or your hoiue
We Invite yon to see our new .selections, lieantlful In dec lien, ex-

cellent In quality. nd very reaaonalile In price, .our rurpcts lire
popular, attractive and durable,.embracliifr-nian- y dealicne makes
qualities and prices. Each one a splendid vtilue. For tlw kite' en
door we have a wry bltb sradeJlnoieum whkn w-c- a sell yiw t
very reasonable. Other grade at lower prices, but all of quality.

The Postal Dept requires all subscribers to be paid in advance

unless other arranements are made. If vou want the lone

Journal let us know either in person or by letter. Subscription-

-price note abova Unpaid subscriptions are now due.

S. E. Moore.

Pioefy' Equipped to Bmndk mil

.. .Automobile

r The lone Garag'e
h H. BRYSON, Proprietor

As the Editor Sees It

Howdyl ,

Here we are again.

Your smile, is charming keep

it up. ..

Don't waste time talkiugabout

prosperity. Grab it .

The ups snd downs of business

r rs principally ups now.

Ses it well established and
comfortably started on the road
to prosperity and then compare
notes again and decide on the
next best industry for our town
snd go after it until you set it

Do one thins; at a time. Too

many irons spoil the fire snd as a
result they all get told and can--

rhot be used,
The first accomplishment will

make you eager for the next and
each successive one will sharpen
your intellect and whet your de-

sire for greater development.
The future of the town is up

to you and others of your class.
You can make it or break it as
you choose but as the town is
so will you be.

Be a maker and not s breaker.

Yearly subscriptions for the
Journal are $1.60. How about
it? '

SOME SUCCESSFUL
ENGLISH WATERWORKS.

MamOMMfit ef ShaffiaM PrwvldM Ba4
Sarviaa at Laaat Ca. ...

la U managamant at the aUMfltoM

waterworks, according to a coaaalar
trail report, tbe municipality baa eeav

alderad It Its duty to ptowiOm tbe beat
eivlce at tbe lowaat posmlbls charge.

Ths ayatcm consists of a serlas of Ugh
lying raaarrolra wbleb aapply tattrsbr
by grsTlUtSM aa sztsnarrs ana. In-

cluding a wld ran of height.
Tha gathering grounds are slsTatioos

ranging from 000 to 1.400 fast, whan
tha ararags rainfall Is about forty
Incbea par annum. - This water la n
tsraptod anaV Impoanosd bv twain
artificial baalna. fonoad by oartbaa
mbanknwnts carrlad across the sat

oral vaJloys, drain an area of 1,400
aerea sod havs a total oapadty of
8,000.000,000 gallons. , From tbasa be

lua tna- - watsr la cooarayad along
watar coaraa and through trunk mains,
Tarylns la dlamaisr from Bftosn So

twenty-fou- r Inches, to sstrtoa tsa
Totrs wtthla tha dty, soms of which
era Mhlgh lete!, to fasdth blgber
parts of tha district, whlls others at
"low ItI." to supply tha dty proper.
From theee twelra raaarrolra of an a
gregats capacity of 83,000,000 gsllonfJ
between 1240O000 and 100000 gal
tons of watsr par day nearly one-ha- lf

of which Is for trade and manufactur-
ing purposes ra distributed through-oa- t

the dty and district by means of
BOO mtleo of pipss Tarring from six to
twenty-fou- r Inches la diameter.

The exceptional purity and softness
of tbe water make It pleasant to drink
and satisfactory for general housobold

purposes. For manufacturing snd en-

gineering; purposes It Is oarlY sled, with
tbe exception that Ita vary purity and
softness make It attack tbe Inside of
sew lead piping. This, however, was
overcome by the following dmple treat-
ment: la a cement vat chalk and wa-

ter are thoroughly mixed by means of

revolving fans, than tbe mUky liquid
discharged into the guide baaln, where
It mixes freely with the water supply
for the town. This apparatus la work
ad by a three throw hydraulic ram r

pressors of water from ons of tha
Mgbsr reservoirs at a cost of I cents
for every 2,000 gallona of watar treat-
ed. Such hi tbe system of water sup-

ply evolved by tbe corporatloa la tha
tweaty-Bv- e years that It baa bees op-

erating.
. Id 1SSS tbe musldpallty took ever
tbe city's watar aupply and paid lift-123S-

to a previously operating com-

pany. Since tbe tranafer 12,137.000 haa
been spent upon additional works and
eatenslons of mains. Tbe working ex-

penses la 18ST ware 18.69 per cent of
the Income, while' those of ISIS wen
only IT.es per cant to sptto of tbe fact
that wages have Increased daring too
.Interim by more than TO par cent In
1887 the Income was S80SS1; sines
then tt haa mcreased greatly, amount-la- c

la WIS to sLiiasoo.

COMMISSION RULE IN LEEDS.

eUsartNteM ef Yorkshire Tewsj M
YVeJwarVw) rVHiw liwwBCeMaV

Leeds m making aa exportaaaa a
municipal sdsntetradoaw new to Cna
land. but popular In amerkaa and
OanadUs dues, aader the name ef
commission government

The taaovtttoa foliowed toe recant
atrlke ef mealetos) etoptoyess, tbe

Into which revealed a mcfc

of ta la be enattors be-

tween the municipal sWpsrtmento and
akm a- - mndeaey to regard maaletoal
emptoyeMt esvoUtJcsJ spoil.

The mantctpaj sdsdntotrattoa ef
Leeds will be eemeentrated ta tbe
bands ef a small esmmlsalon, which

poaalble ta the case ef a tara dty
Bisarll, If the Torkshtre exnsrtmeato
prove socceaafnl tt aaggmlad that
toe Lua tna jeaaaty esemdl sbIcM

feUow sett and even ga
the length at esssalaa a

A osktry of SSSee, tt to
weald net be aaroaelvs far a gaed msa
est wwaM ii aty be able to
assk a hwss

JtECIFC rOR OKAY BUUK.

Tc half pint of water M 1 BT
Bum. a mmxll box Bub Oewtpesna.
uid os. of slrMrin. Apply to the hir
twice WMk until it beoomee Uw daslrsa

hade. Any drusslat ou put tola up or
you w mix n at homo at vary Mttla coat
FuU dlrectloaa for making and uaa oo""
m each box of BartM Compound. It wSj
gradually darkan atreaked, faded eTa

hair, and removes dandrnlT. It la axcal-la- nt

for taWn taalr and wlU make harsh
balr aoft and aloawy. It will not color the
acalp, la not atlckr or araaay. and doss art
rub oft. .

Munklpal Paper Werks ef Detivere

Employment has been glvea to a

grest many transient msa and some
women In the new industry of baling
tbe waste paper of the dty. three car--

loads of which have been recently sold '

at a fair price. Paper Is collected from
tbe large etores and from receiving
cons oo tbe street corners. Is sorteo,
baled snd shipped to market at about
tbe rate of a carload a month. While

not a big financial benefit to tbe dty.
this method of handling tbe paper
aerves the double purpose of getting
rid of the waate paper without coal

iui at tbe entile time furolamng work

to tobleas men. Tbe revenue from thla 4

paper Industry now supports tbe fami-

lies of tbe men employed at it and in

addition adde a little to the general
funds of the department

' Philadelphia Cleanup.
The recent cleanup week in Philadel-

phia: waa s great aucceaa. Department
stores, merchants, public Utility corpo

rations and hundreds "f hualuwa men

entered heartily Into tlu aplrit of tbe
movement, wnfeb wmm alM helped

along by the railroad.

Court Humor.
A legal Journal glvea (he followitiji

Inataneea of humor In Ueruinn cuiirta:
In Berlin an Ironworker waa ment

lo prlaou becuiwe be bad Inugbed at n

police man. It apiwara Ibat mm tlit
man waa proceeding along a airuet unt
diiy bis rial bl I It lea were aruuu.d by tht
Hlgbt of a particularly stout pollcemnn
giving cbase to a dog. The offeuder
wua promptly baled to court and "aeut
Up" for acandnl.

A German in attempting to board a

moving train fractured his leg. Aftei
tlx months Is s boaDltal be whk llf I i

barged, whereupon tbe atnte rallwuJ
ileuartnient at once prueecntea nimroi
"Inrrlngement of reguln tloun." He
fined a sum equivalent to $5.

(Ipon entering sn onuiiUia a mnr
trod on the foot of a vumnu. who wa
w Inceuaed by the Inclilent that ht
remarked tbat be walked like a ben
For tbla term or reproach the btdy wa
fined 20 marka.

rifteenth Century Art fata.
. ArrJats la truly la Ibe. (irteeutb ceo

tury were Utile better off than amall
riliupkeeiiers. This Is shown by tbe
dowries they usually gave tbeir daugh-
ters. Willed varied from l.040 to $2.
i)80, snd It la related aa an eitruordl
nary butanes that Andrea llantegna
gave htai dauxbter t2,UM at the time
of her marrbiKe, which waa about tbe
close of tbe urteentb century. Uicbel-angete- ,

Raphael and Titian were the
only painters of tbe tlfteentb century
who succeeded to attaining a position
of ease. MlchelangeJo at hie death left
about $48,000. iwaldes aome real estate,
ta hb) nephew, Leooardo. Raphael'
property waa estimated to be worth
tiatMKaX while Dnrer waa worth at tbe
time of his death only $81,660. In
those days, however, pensions were
frequently given ta artists, by sover-

eigns and cities.

THorn Hedge ef
Tha town with tbe unpronounceable

name. Tprea, once proved literally too

thorny a problem for English besieg-
ers. When Henry Spencer, bishop at
Norwich, led hta troops sgalust It they
tried la vain again and again to pierce
tbe mass of inora bushes that lined tbe
estertor slopes. of tbe ramparts: hence
the Image ef Notre a.

"Our Lady of the Garden.- - In tbe
Cathedral of BL Martin at Tprea and
ama tbe fair of Thulndag. died for
the tret Sunday to August la honor at
tbe thorn bodge that aavsd tbe dty --

Uodvi Opulou.

Kdnested Mia,
It la tha worst of educated mea that

they cannot speak about any greet
soestloa till tbey have rend everytblng
tbst ass been wrlttea about It. fee fesr
thai some one soonM say, "But have
yea read Sea wartsen burg?" Then. It

they bars not read ttcbwartsen bnrg
taar are donaw-Tosw- oy.

Kodd--De yea think H at true that
greet nay a ahraarje fores. Hke lb
press f tha coaatry. controlled by

the advsrttsers Topp Why net the
My wife av-U- fa.

tbonss jd aaewM la
aa a very aballar avogram

that ef the Boy Sce ef
Tha aaadbtmk af tat 17 boars the 1
sasss Ketatwor aaai Asorisclon

Madrid, the
eapltsi, has SjBOS sceata The aprssS
bay ef ssewttas at that eowstry is aa
etkar ssstaaca that a - wa

gtWm ready bs taka

eaMsa. There bj se Seaat taatscsatlBai
spfsaeassj Ska wild See aH asr the

sad S la easadeaUy siwaeted
S was ha aa sata.fg wsase hi

assay aaaatrlai far aew Mesa f cssV

Paper rorMorrww
Residents

Rates
$1.30
$1.00

50o

Upon Application

A blue mark on this space is

notice that your subscription
wilf expire in three weeks.

Prompt renewals will prevent
subscribers missing any papers

prosperity. We need s civic or-

ganization composed of some-

thing besides dry bones sn or-

ganization with life in it and red
blood in its members an organi-
zation that will do something be
sides smoke cigars and swap
jokes one that will get right
down to brass tacks and do some
thing and keep right on doing
more.some things.

People who have been emulat
ing the mule and pulling in the
wrong direction should wake up
for once in their lives snd com
pel themselves to realize that
property in or adjacent to a pros
perous and growing town is far
more valuable thanproperty in
a dead community.

Throw off that wild and fran-
tic fear of taxation and remem-
ber that when a few cents are
added to your taxes the value of
your holdings is increased by
many dollars.

Try to imbibe the idea that
this is an age of progress and
accomplishment and big things.

Keep in mind the fact that the
Loyal citizen looks a few incheB

beyond his own pocket book of
today and considers. the welfsre
of the whole community, realis-

ing to the fullest extent that
what is of benefit to all of the
people must of necessity be of
like benefit to him.

Stop listening to the croaker
who continually paints tie
picture of ruin snd overburder-om-e

taxation. As long as you
give heed to him his tongue will
wsg and every wag means a jab
at the future of your town. If
you can't convert him in the
sane ways of progresalveness
just forget hint. Let him go Into
fields and rave to his heart's con-

tent The birds may hear him,
but they will give him a wide
berth. Be as wise as the birds.

Get your people together and
form that civic organisation with
every , progressive man and
woman in town as members.

Then let each one give careful
thought to the natural advan
Cages of the town, whst It needs
whst la beat for It, what new
industries would thrive In our
midst and how best to get them
snd what the ptopisof the town
themselves can do toward devel
oping Industries of their own.

If everybody writes out his
own Mess and yon all assemble
later and compare notes, the
chances are ten to one some one
among your number will hit upon
the right thing for a beginaina.

lone. Or.

Rtpmnm, Agents For Leriin

i)"h ; r

tdmiu Stntt, : lorn, Ora m r--

Dr. C. C. Chich
Physician and Surgeon

Daco Stobs ' lONH, OaiEOON

Dr. M. W. Davis

Dbntist

Maim 8tbxkt Ionk, Oasoox

Dr. A. Henni
CaiaofaAonc Pbtbioan

HOTKL lONB . IoMa,Oaaoit

T, H. Robinson

Attorney at Law

Practise la all Stat Courts
'and U. 8. Federal Departments.

Ma STaawr to bboo

Jos. T. Knappvnberrf
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law

Maw St. --loan, Osmov

V C. B. Spatrry
Firs Insurance aad Notary Pabm

Mate St., ' loan, On.

Ions Lodtfa No 135 IOOF
Meets every Saturday nisht in
their hall, lone, Ore., W. H.
Crook, N. G.. J(yin L. Clark,
V. Joe. Mason, saeratarv
Visiting brothers - cordiaJIy
Invited.

The editor knows of S4000 to
loan npon first rnortffsffeon ap
proved rem) estate.

For Sale or trade 10 seres, irt

fruit, 12 acre jn trawbeTriea
good buildings, perpetual wat
sr right, near Kennewick,
Wash., will trade for property
seer Ions.-- F. W. Besrs, Box
162. lone, Oresrori.

Any on wishing to purchaae
N. P. R. R. land will find appli
cation blanks on hand at Judge
Robirnsoo'a offico. This bud
ranges fsom $160 sa acre op to

1
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wif a iewel? Tell lier

so. Tell her so. anyway.

Blessed is the man who pays.his
bills. If we get the dough.

nr. -- J littta SDICS tO

L Tefidv loose on
me oj ,ui ini. - --

Villa. --

Why even speak of Mexico,

When speaking appears to be all

that we hsvs to dot

Hart-- --to sweet --WHttStthtiod

Without her wouldn't hsv

any kind of a hood.

Load up with a grouch if- - yen

Uks. but shake out a smile befor.

you come into our grm fsctory

n; huainess is on the boom.
n. i. UU- - hnairB8. So IS Ml)

ia hvhs
kinds of business. So are yot.

Puah This Town Along

A Town Developement Article

Written Expressly for this

Psper

Whst this town needs is's gooc

strong push to the front-p- usl

with everybody doing the push-

ing snd every Pb pregnant
with results. But how can sucr

be accomplished? Easy enougl

brother..
There is no such thing as can i

when you really want to do i

thing-provi- ded of course yot
are a practical man and not

dreaming of wild Impossibilities.

But s steady snd heslthy move

ment for our town la not onlj

possible, but Is saay df accomp

lishmsnt "when the peoptsget
together asd work togsther."

If left for one or two men to

do, k will not be done snd tht

town will stagger along ta tht
amms old rut for years to coma

Rut If every cititeh rTiT just

Fiftbtrtd Qmtotioe Station

Notlcefor Publication

DepartmenFortBe Interior. U. S.
Laud Otrioe M Tbe Dalles, Oregron.
!)ecomber28tb 1616.

Notice is hereby given that Dan
I'harles Dobf-rty- , of Lexington, Ore-KO- b,

who, on Jane tbe 6th 1912,
made Homestead Entry No. 010896,
Lota 8 8 N E , aectlon. 4, Town-
ship Range Willa-
mette Mertdan, bas Sled notice of
Intention to make Dual three year
proof, to establish claim to tbe land
nbove described, before C. 0. Patter-o- n

U. 8. Commlsslooer, at deppuer
regon on tbe 9th day of February

191$. Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward McDald. Nell Doherty, Ber-
nard P 4eberty, Barney sic Devi tt
all of Lexington. Oregon.

' H. Frank Woodcock,
Retlster

, SUMMONS

In the arcult Court of tha State of
Oregon for tha County of Morrow.
Bert Mason, Plaintiff.

va
P. M. Morris, defendant.
To P. U. Morris, defendant

la the Dame of tbe State of Ore-

gon, yon are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the Complaint
Sled against you In tbe above en
titled suit on or before Wednesday
tbe 17th day of February, 191$ said
day being after tbe expiration of six
weeks from the data of the flret
publlcatloa of this summons, and
If yon fall to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof tbe
plaintiff wM apply to the Court tor
the relief demanded therein, to-wt- t.

For a Jndarmeut la the mm of
S82H.SB with legal laterest thereon
from October t, 191a, oatll paM and
the further sum of S41 with lrgal
laterest thereon from September 1,
1915. until paid and the father worn
of W.78 with legal laterest thereon
from July lath isift nntll paid and
the father sum of $1utOO with legal
laterest thereon from October t, IU16
oatll paid and Ion the eoste aad
disbursements to. tahj actloa. .

ot tbla snmmons wndaj
apoa yoa hy pnhUcatton parsaant
to aa order of the Honorable Gil-
bert W. Parips, Circuit Jodjm nade
a the ad day of Decessoer loin

direct rag sveh publteatloa la the
loae Joaraal ears a week lor six
roaaecottve weeks, the Srat pwbifca-thareo- t

beteg aa the ztth day of
Dsaeoibsr 191S. -

r - KnappeaDerg and Jobasoa
Attorneys Km-- Plalntffl

lose, Oregoa. ai-S- a

realise that advaneainent anr
fasprerement means mors mene

for him and witt go to work witl

bit neighbors to maks that ad

vsflicement and Improvement t

reality, tt will be done and y
will get out o1 the, rut and onti

the high ground of Irrgraased

r- .

Then go to work , with one


